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RATtS OF ADVERTISING 

ErtsMerttly Star.
«PACK. LENGTH or TIME. RATES.

< Column. One Year. Sinn
Hair do. *• 60
Quarter do. “ 26
4 Inches, “ 15
A Card. “ 12
Of the above apures, half the amounts set oppo
site for six months, one fourth the amount for 
three months. Special arrangements for terms 
shorter than three months.

TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS.
Single insertion not more than one inch. 

60 cents ; Subsequent insertions (each) for 
same space 26 cents.

aca~ Advertisements will be charged lui 
the time of insertion if not ordered to be 
suspended in writing. »

jiff* Advertising rates (outside the transient 
advertisements) pavahle evorv three months. 
ra~ Special rates for solid advertisements 
jgf Orders for the discontinuation of adver

tising contracts, after the time agreed upon, 
must, be given in writing; else all continued 
"ads” will be charged at the regular rates.

THE TR1-WEEKLY STAR.
IS PUBLISHED

Tnesday, Thursday and Saturdav 
evenings from the Office., corner ol 
Queen «nil Regent Si reels.

Terms ; $2.00 per annum, payable in 
advance.

Address “ Star.” Fredericton.

Clje 6bming Star.
J. E, Collins^ .'. . ....Editor.

-FREDERIC TON, DECEMBER 27, 1879.

THF, ABOLITION OF THE LEGIS
LATIVE COUNCIL.

We should like to know what police 
the Government is going to pursue 
jiext winter relative to the abolition of 
this tin it of ages. We wrote last win
ter Hint the Council ought to he abolish
ed, and we cited dozens of reasons why 
it should. We had the pleasure of see
ing the Government put in the Speech, 
as one of the measures on which thev 
stood before the country that the Conti- 
x;il should fall. But we had I he extreme 
■mortification of seeing that the project 
guided in talk.

We -have no reason 1o doubt 1 lie sin
ce rit v-of the Government when they 
brought in the motion; lmt it seems to 
us that they might have fared theqnes 
Ran more eqiinrelv.thnn what thev did- 
A number of Opposi'imi members 
inveighed against disturbing tlie pre
cious roost, and a n imhrr of them were 
strongly of the opinion that thev ought 
to he hurled down regardless of age or 
sex. There were a goodly number, too. 
who had Do mind of tliriv own <>n the 
«palter, hut waited lo see whether it 
it as popular or not ; that when it came 
to pass they might severally, tell theii 
constituents, like the fly on ihe wheel :

••Behold what a dust T raise.”
Bnt in the arguments we h^ard in 

favor of maintaining this hodt—if in
deed thev might have been called argu
ments—we observed that sympathy .was

Pt von «rosi j>l n nk. ___
thing to the philanthropic mind of Mr. 
Elder+o annihilate Ihe old men, and 
at this time of Iheir live? ttrVnst them 
out on the cold woj*P They first tried 
to tell of ftiKîffâthat might come when 
the Jtsuse" of Assembly, beset by the 

' people, would be forced into disastrous 
legislation, when ruin would be 
wrought without a restraining power 
upstairs. But this showed as we think 
be the very reason why they should 
be LkHied out. Since the time Re
sponsible Government has been granted 
England up till now, or in other 
words since the power has been trans
ferred fi om the crown to the people, 
the people have ruled. In olden times 
the maxim was, and we presume the 
maxim is not rusty vet, ‘‘The king can 
.do no wrong;” but it was equally trn , 
when the people ruled, that, the people 
.could do no wrong. And if the people 
can do no wrong why is it necessary to 
set a Jot of nv-n in their dotage to care 
over the laws their representatives 
make? It would take move than a paper 
like the Telegraph to answer this. At 
least this is what we understand by 
Responsible Government, though it 
may be said there is a seasoning <>l 
Republicanism through it. We may be 
told the Commons may be said to be 
the Secretary that draws up the laws 
for the assent of the stipie ne power, 
which is either represented hv the 
Sovereign or in the person of a Viceroy 
or by a Lieutenant Governor. This is 
truly so, but since so. whv the necessity 
of submitting it to the spectacles of an 
intermediate concern that has not the 
power to make it law? The argument 
viewed even from the Cavalier’s stand
point is unbound, uml unworthy him 
'who uses it.

But though it might be held, as 
Blackstone holds, that the time was 
when such a body was necessary to 
preserve Ihe balance between the King 
and the Commons, we can’t see, for the 
life of us Ihe necessity of it under the 
Confederation of Canada. All matters 
of National concern, such ns Customs 
Laws. Trade and lleteusc are reserved 
to the Dominion Parliament. It is only 
on such questions as these, taking the 

1 ground ol those who are wedded to a 
mock House ot Lords, that ihe juris
diction of a Legislative Council con id, 
if ever of any benefit, be turned into 
national use. We should like those 
who argued so eloquently last winter 
to tell us one disastrous thing the Com
mons might find itself impelled to do, 
but which the Council might check
mate? ■' Wurth! it be anything ot a 
rebellious nature? O no, for if the 

' people tosëiu rebellion, they wo it lu 
do as'Englishmen "have done*before; 

v tiiade short Work iff’both the Lords and’ 
the Coirtirio'iife.' as represented ‘in As- 

1 semble sud Coulieil. Iti fact Mr. Elder 
or Mr. Lyuolt cannot point to any pos
sible state ol affairs to maintain their 
theory. It was a mere scare crow, u 
something used to frighten those who 
knew no better. This article our 
readers will please Consider the open.?, 
hig of the campaign against the Leg 
}slatjve Council.

A DARK PICTURE.

Russia has a dark and horrfhle way 
ot doing everything. Yet sho pretends 
o be ihe champion of Freedom;-and* 
stepned in to preserve Huy Chris'ians- 
front the “hateful tyranny ” of tli'e 
Turks. But while she told Europe and 
the world that the ink that wrote the 
woes of Poland was not drv, nor Imd 
the sympathetic eye 61 Christendom 
ceased to swim for the fate of that un
happy land.

A writer in a French newspaper 
gives a dark picture of the manner in 
which Russia is going to work 
now to pacify the Cancan*. He states 
that nil attempt* to organize the coun
try having failed, it has been decided 
to depopulate it, and orders have been 
given for Ihe inhabitants to lie driven 
from their hamiets and villages and 
transplanted to other climes. The 
mode of operation, he savs, ia simple: 
“During the darkness ol night a Cos
sack regiment sniTonnds a villag', and 
when morning breaks all the inhabi
tants, without exception, are disarmed» 
clothed in the grey convict dress and 
marched Away thousands of miles— 
some to the frozen shores of Archangel, 
others to Siberia. The idea of peopl
ing the immense tenets of Asiatic Rus
sia wilh Caucasians has haunted several 
ill regulated minds at Si. Petersburg, 
bnt these mountaineers of the south 
soon become homesick and die in the 
melancholy waste of Siberia. It is col
onization “backwards.” In the six- 
ieentli century there were 8.000.000 in
habitants in Siberia, and now there are 
only 4,000.000, although there is an in
flux of 120.000 convicts every year. 
After all tiding lo the sanguinary scenes 
enacted during the Turkish war, the 
writer sais that 2,000 Caucasians have 
just been transported, and Ihe remains 
of the population will very quickly 
follow.

The Hand of Russia,

The Pull Mall Gazette, some dai s 
ago hinted tit. the third great dangei 
which threatens the British at Calm I. 
It asserts that the buried treasure that 
Yu km ib Khun, recently recovered at 
Calm I. was all in Russian gold, and Him 
some of ilie Afghan regulars were 
dressed in Russian uniforms, wliieh ill 
many cases had the Russian eagle on 
ihe Imitons. [Yakoob pretended that 
lie had plundered seventy lakhs of 
rupees from Ihe mother of Abdulla Jan 
Sheri* Ali’s favorite son, ami offered to 
surrender them. A parlv of sn'diers 
were accordingly sent to dig them tip. 
right lakhs ol treasure were found in 
gold. There was also a mine of gold 
coin in hag’s and boxes, with rich silks, 
limeades and privions stones. Experts 
asserted tin Ihe value of all thi« pro
perty could not he" less than eighty 
lakhs. M ■ ny Other boxes were left un 
opened and put in charge of Major Mo- 
riavlv, the officer in charge of the Irea-

___sure chests, and ol Lienteniu^FWeville
It was a dieadfijl tChamberlain.Assistant PoliM-al Officer, 

imd hv them-iraiislerre)il ftn General 
Roberts. It was one of ' Ihe richest 
prizes ever taken by a victorious army 
in India. It was also ihe more accepta
ble to the British, as th- ir treasure 
chest had been much reduced by the 
enormous purchases of the Commis
sariat, Carriage had been so scarce 
when they worked tip from Ali Klieyl 
that only a lew lakhs were hnought 
with them. Poverty stared them in 
the face. Bills upon India were given 
to merchants of Cabnl and Kizil Bash. 
Tribute was levied on Sirdars and fines 
imposed. Most of these payments were 
made in grain. But it is reported dial 
all the coin received by General Roberts 
was either in Bokhara gold tellalis 
(worth $d each), or in Russian five- 
ruble pieces (accepted in the Bazaar at 
the entirel. fictitious value ot $6 each). 
As the currency of Afghanistan is more 
closely assimilated to Hint of Persia 
lhan that of British India ihe fact oc-, 
casiimed little comment at the time.]

The African Verdict.
[Translated from the Germsn.l

Alexander, the Macedonian, once 
came into a distant but vtrv rich pro
vince of Africa. The inhabitants went 
to nrttei him, and brought lo him dishes 
lull of golden apples and fruit. “ Do 
you ent these fruit in your country ?” 
-aid Alexander. “I am not come to 
see your dishes, bul to learn your eus- 
;ums.” They then conducted him to 
the market place where their king was 
administering justice. Just at that time 
a citizen stepped forth and said; “I 
purchased, O King, of this man. a. sack 
of chaff, and have found in it a con
siderable treasure. 'Ihe elmff is mine 
lint not the gold ; and ibis man will not 
lake it back. S|>eak to him, O King, 
for it is his.” The other party, also a 
citizen of this place, answered, “Thou 
aVI afraid to keep anything unjustly, 
and shall not I lie a'raid to lake such a 
thing from thee; I have sold thee the 
sack wilh all that was in it ; keep ihv 
own: speak to him, O King.” The 
King asked the first if lie had a son. 
He answered. “Yes.” He asked Ihe 
other if lie had a daughter, and received 
for answer. ••Yes.” ‘•Well,"’ said ihe
King, “You are both honest people; 
let your children In* married together 
and give the fourni treasure to them 
fora wedding |nnlion; that is my de
cision.'1 Alexander « as astonished, 
when he heard the sentence. “Have I 
judged unjustly,” said I lie King ot lire 
distant land, H at thou appearest so 
astonished ? “ By no incus,'' answered 
Alexaiui r; “ lmt in our country a 
different judgment would have been 
given.” “ And how then?” asked the 
Afiiran King “Both litigants.” said 
Alexander, “would have lost their 
heads, and the treasure would 
have come into Ihe hands of ill * King.’" 
Then the African King clasped his 
hands together, and said; “ Shines there 
upon you the sun, and does the heavens 
send (town upon vou the rain?” Alex
ander replied, “Yes,” “Then it mnsi 
he,” continued he, “/or the sake oj the 
innocent brute beasts that, live in i our 
country ; for upon such men should no 
sun shine—no Iniaven rain.” . .

Cetewayo at Capetown

• [Time.*.]

A pi ivale letter from Cape Town cou
la ns tlie following: “ Sir Barilo Fre re 
in bis interview with the Zulu King, 
asked him it there was anything lie 
Wished for, ami I’eanvat o, aller a slight 
demur, said that he should liko to have 
the floor of hi* room rlea'ier. Ho has 
aiftuttf&hcd his enemies not.à lillle by 
his courteous manner and cleanliness. I 
have ui.cn liCHi’d pi opic tui, •Why, one

enn’f. imagine he is such a monster of 
WicVedliosj, and cruelly lo look at his 
f'aee>V* I undor-tund that L’elpwayo 
has .*ai(l dial it was hi* distinct orders 
that no officer should lie killed, and that 
Whet# hi* army returned Iroin Isaiulttla 
he asked where the ofijt^pr prisoners 
were, and they saj4;tiie^;:ctutjd not dis
tinguish ilu-’offiqega* from Hie n en. I 
must not to forget to toll you that Cete
wayo takes an in I crest in illustrated 
nnpers. and when.he.was shown one of 
I he In with a picture of- UiP.UV.W)Jjj, a. 
a picture of himself sharpening a knife 
to kill G randier he burst out Irfnghmg, 
and said he never knew wluit a i.oiiJ lie 
was until he saw Ihaf. 1 hear that lie 
has been suffering trout rheumatism 
lately. It is said that lie cannot hear 
to hear John Dynu’s, name m« mioned 
—one cannot wonder at that.”

AXES. AXES.
*

How on Hand and For Sale
50 D()2. HAND MADE AXES,
•'Warranted to he a superior article,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

At Ihe subscribers workshop, West
morland Street, Fredericton.

ISRAEL il IS TEEN. 
9cL.—3mos.

IÏ

WANTED!
CONSIGNMENTS OF

Oats, Buckwheat,
Fotatoes, 13 ran, 

Uniter, Eggs, &c.

CHARGES: MORE HATE !

UEFCRJYS PROMPT!

r? We have every facility for hand
ling Produce, and will always en
deavor to obtain the Highest larket 
Price,

HP" All enquiries in regard lo prices, 
vie., will receive prompt replies.

GV Good* purchased for our Custo
mers Free of Charge. Address,

WH TTII.IL & HOOPER. 
Commission Me-c’ants,

Fredericton, N. B.
Nov. 7, 1879.—wk. 3in.

TUB

mm i
PAY CASH

KOK

Rides, Rccrlzand Tallow.
ISAAC W- SIMMONS

Nov. 13,1879 —Smos. Manager.

WEST END
Grocery Store.

XjADIES

JE^olt Hats

MADE OYER
into latest styles at

Hie American Hat Factory,
OPPOSITE NEW POST OFFICE, 

oel 18 Queen Street. Fi< c1< licto.

MEAL, OF • ALL KINDS,
TEAS, SUGAR. COFFEE, II IS

C'U1T, OIL, MOLASSES, Etc.
For Sale cheap for cash at

J. W. TABOR S,
Cor. NorthnmberlaiiAand King Streets. 

Oct, 9, 1879. --Sinus.

ATTENTION!
ATTENTION ! !

MOL x S'-'KS OIL. •

FLOUR AND SEAR
VIAND

GENERAL GROCERIES
AT • '

John Leslie’s,
Oct. 11—3 mo*. ST. MARY S

/<#•>•#/ Glass
CUTTCK

LATELY AKIHVED

rit 0.0 BOSTOJY.

(A Thorough Artisan,)
AT ESTA BLISIIMENT 08

T. 3. C’JCHITCK.
retlevicton. June 24. tf

rSCTUI-AiSf

Confections !
We are receiving in .addition to our 

usual fine stock of Confectionery,
8. full liné of .

FANCY FLAGS, BOXES, 
CORNUCOPIAS,

FLAGS, BANNERS, &c.

For the Holiday Trade.
Also. Co?oinut Civ s, Taffe s, 
Fi’js, 1) >.t< s, N ts, Fancy 
Cracker ,0r.v-g. s.T.em .n -, 

Grapes, Apples, &c
We respectfuIIv solicit, an examin

ation of our,stock which we think the 
mo*t complete ever offered here to the 
public in our line.
E. B. KIERSTEAD & CO.,

I*. Reid’s B»**dlvg.
N. B —We have a full line of Fancy 

Tobacco*. Cigars and other Tobaco- 
uists go-ids.

Fredericton, Dec. 2, 18 79.—tf.

LANDFORSALE
• IN

702LZ& SHETTHT.

FOR Sale on reasonable terms several 
FA RMS and LOTS ot LAND in and 

neat Fredericton. Also, a Valuable 
Farm near Fredericton Junction, Sli’i- 
Iniry t 'ounl v, comprising a large quan
tity of Intervale. Apply to

RA1NSFORD& BLACK. 
Carleton St., Fredericton. 

. Fredericton, Sept. 18. 1879.—.

To the People of the City of Fredericton 
and the Public generally.

The subscriber lias just received his

FALL S'iOCKl
And thanking his numerous custom

ers tor tln-ir patron ge during He- past, 
hegg leave to request a continuance ol 
the same during Ihe tr->sty future and 
to assure them that as ever, lit» pains 
will lie spared to make this establish
ment head and shoulders above ils fel
lows anil to pioiiuee a good honest 
suit ok clothes or parts thereof ai 
prices to suit the times. On Hand:— 

A large and choice assortment of the
CELEBRATED EDINBURGH RUB

BER CuaT»
Ahs ilntvlv unrivahed •'tor durability 

Also, a splendid lot ot
OVERCOATINGS,

. BLACK DIAGONALS, Etc., 
IRISH FRIEZE.

ENuLlsil and
SCOTCH TWEEDS, 

Lastly we would respecMtfily solicit the 
alleniion ol y nr pa irons to our stock of
GERM AN CLOT US. VEN El IANS

Black and Broad Supeiline Wet 
ot England, nd ti-ni’s Fim i-li- 

iug oij/«!s. wiuioo* doubt i 
—— V e ifllesi lot in the ei.i.

Vas. r. Hovrir,
t usTo.il .’ rti.yit.

MARBLE HALL, FREDERICTON. 
Oct. 7. 1879.—3 mo .

JOHN O’NEIL & CO,
RED GRANITE WORKS, 

ST. GEORGE, N. B.
MANUKACTUUKRS of

ALL KINDS OF GRANITE,
Orders Solicited.

Oct. 9, 1879.-^1 v.

_ mss, ETC
TEAS SUGARS,
MBAL. ofall KINDS:
Also, a Lot of Crockeryware and a 
small assortiiivni of Men"* , clothing 
which wilt be sold cheap lor caph

• »W. R. LOGAN,
Octlfi—6m Gibson, oj*p. Frederictou.

FOR 8t\LE!
THE Snhscriher offers for sale hi* 

latin; simule in Hammond. Hills 
dale. Kings Co:,on the New Line iioaii 

leadi- g to SnsSi x. It is just ten miles 
from Sussex. 9 miles iroin Norton Sla- 
lion. and 7 miles from Saint Martins 
Railroad. It contains ô0 acres, on 
which are a well slocked orchard, a 
comfortable dwelling house.with wood
shed attached, a barn and u workshop ; 
besides a first class water privilege.

The whole c n bt bought lor Six 
Hundred Dollars.

JESSE SHERWOOD, 
Hammond, Hillsdale, Kings (Jo. 

Nov. 27. 1879.—tf

CANDIED
Orange, Lemon anti 
Citron Peel at

: DAVIS . & BIBBLBE’

mil mm
Of all. Kinds at

DA VIS A DIBBLEE’S, 
Oi'P. City Hall.

Dec. 9.

Fits Epilepsy,
t* Olt
FA L LI JUG BICEJVESS 

Permarently Cured—nobinnbuy—by 
one mouth's usage of Dr. Go lard s 
CehhvateiLlufol iblt Fit Powders. To 
convince Iwtierei-s ihal these powders 
will do aft we cl* ini tor them we will 
send them by mail, post paid, a free 
Trial box A* Dr. Goulard is the 
only physician ilia: lias ever made this 
disease a special study, and as to our 
knowledge thousands have been per
manently cuvet by the use of these 
ft orders, ice will guarantee a petman- 
ent cure in every ease, or ref and you 
all money expended. All ‘sufferers 
should give these Powders an early 
trial, ami be convinced of their curative 
powers.

Price, for large box. $3.00, or 4 boxes 
tor $10.00, sent by mail lo any par ol 
the Uidled Suite* or Canada oil receipt 
of price, or bv cX ,r**ss, CO I). Address 

■ ASH & POBfiirS,
8G0 Fuyox SraHKT, Bwxntl.Y N, Y. 

ect. 30, 1879—1 v.

ismünfs Barirî$ mon
CHRISTMAS

FANCY GOODS. 63 Style* and Sizes 
of l)res-ed and Undressed POLLS. 

A very tine and large enlleelinti of 15"- 
lieu ian. Gei’inau ai d Engli*li China and 
Pnreelain Fauci Cups and Saucer*. 
Christmas Cards in Profusion, nf maux 
si vies. Wood Toys, Tin 'toys. Glass 
Toys, at

I.EMON1”S Variety Store. 
Dec. 2.

THOMAS’ 

Electric Oil ! 
MIS Mm BIST!

WILSON’S CHE1RY BALSAM

DAVIS' BALSAMIC COUGH MIXTURE!

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER, 

BOCHEE’S GERMAN SYRUP,

DOW’S STURGEON OIL 
5 LINIMÈÏJT,

PERRY DAVIS’ PAIN KILLER,

PENDELTÔ^’S PÀKÀCEA,

PACKER’S TAR SOAP,

GLEN’S SULPHURIC SOAP,

A.YER’8 HAIR 'WIGOR,

RAD WAY’S READY RELIEF,

Carboline and Vegetine, 

AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS, 

Fellow's Dyrpeps'a Pittfrs, 
PERUVIAN SYRUP,

AYER’S SARSAPARILLA, 

BURNETT’S COCOAINE, 

BEEF, IRON and WINE, 

SOZOrCNT and FRAQF.ADONT, 

For Sale by

GEORGE fl. DAVIS,
( OR. QUEEN and REG ENT S TS.

Fr.F DEPICT ON.

November 8, 1879.

GLASS GLASS.
NOW LANDING AND IN STOCK i 

f)frn "DOXES Window (i lass ; 
4l(J\J J) 1 ton Pu'ty;

COW HELLS.
1 hhl. Cow Bells;
2 doz. Sheep Bells.

mav 29 JAMES S. NF.IT L

CHEAP SALE
AT

Variety Store!
During the next THIRTY DAYS 
GOODS WILL BE SOLI)

AT COST
FOR CASH to make room for Fall 
Stock. ' British ami American Silver 
taken at the face for goods.

W1LMOT GUIOU. 
Fredericton, Oct. 14th. 1879.—tf.

RICHARDS’
RillWAY TICKET AGE8CY

ext Door above People’s Bank,
Fredericton.

TlxroueK Tlclxota
Now issued to all points West, over 
any of Ihe Great Lines of Rail wax ; also 
to any point on the Intercolonial It. It, 
Represents:—
Intercolonial, St John and Maine East

ern, Maine Central, Boston and 
Albany. Fitchburg, Hoosac 

Tunnel, Canada Southern,
Lake Shore and 

Michigan Central Great W. stern, 
and numerous other first-class Roads, 
fickels to over fee thousand diflereni 
points West.

BP" Always on the counter for free 
distribution. Railway Maps, Time 
Tallies, &c.

JOHN RICHARDS.
Oct. 25, 1879.

To Whom It May Concern.
f iMIiS Sub>< fiber begs leave to thank 
1 Ids numerous eus*.oners for ilieii 
patronage dining ihe past, and to solicit 
a cniiiin nun ol ihe same in I lie tuiui’e. 
BOARDER h, Pehmanknt and 'I r xn 
siknt, may he accommodated at season 
able prices.

WM. M( ALPINE. 
Fredericton. Oe.i. 1 till. 1879.—fiuois

’Maiire.
‘ a week in your own .own, 
t free.

i earns a;ul ^5 outfit
Addres? H. & làe.^i'ortiand,

% - •*» - •;»■■/

We have just 
received our new 
Hblalav Goods. 
Everything Clean 
and Fresh. .Per
sonally seleeled 
within the last 
few days, ami 
have now ju*i | 
opened:

-TO BUY-
CHRISI MAS GOODS

—IS AT—

^roltnrrny S Pesiety's

26CASES

Choice Books
and Fancy Guodi,

TOVSOF ALL KINDS,

In Wood, Tin 
and ltnhlier. AI 

Iso some nice

ISTickel-Hated. YVnre, Bhotbqraph and. Jlutograph 
jLlbarrcs, Work Boxes, Writing Desks,

And a Fine Assortment of JVAX DOLLS, which wo have marked at price^w 
never offered before in this city, cyi’all and ye iliem -aci *

Miscellaneous Books. Poem*, Church and CMholic Prayer Books Wesley’s 
Hymns, &o Our stock of Stationery is now complete-
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR’S CARDS IN ENDLESS VARIETY,

126 Pieces New Music just r< reived.

M’MURRAY & FENETYj
P. 8.—Our stock of School Books will he sold, in In lure as in the past,®

(he lowest prices. . >i McM. & F.
Fredericton. December 9. 1879.

CONTEMPLATED CHANGE

IN BUSINESS!

Stooliitr anil filial fait !
The subscribes has decided to make a change in his Business and in 
order to accomplish that object he has commenced a Clearance Sale of

v : /-t'A.

HIS WHOLE STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
and will continue the same until the whole stock ef

Woollens, Silks, Velvets,
Dress Goods, Cottons, Shawls, 

Jackets, Furs, Millinery, &c.,

13 DISPOSED OF ALSO,

Ready-Made Clothing, Heavy 

C Liters, Reefers, Pants, Vests, <$?e.

$55" Teople who want Cheap Goods will do well to call and 
examine.

CUSTOM TAILORINGj
This department is thoroughly stocked with cloths of the very Best 

quality and w ill receive special care and attention.

A Perfect Fitting Garment is made here at one»,

fcS- NO GOODS CHARGED AT REDUCED PRICES.

Catalogn.es of fjazar Glove Fitting Patterns free 
on appiicationi . > ’

Fredericton, November 6, 1879.

VO TICE.
The subscriber has just received

FROM NACKAWICK,
•A large^consignmcnt ot rcady-niade

LUMBER.
—CONSISTING OF—

SHINGLES, (CLAPBOARDS,
PINE BOARDS. PINE PLANK, 

SCANTLING,
HEMLOCK BOARDS, 

CEDAR POSTS,

—also:—

'-eh Flack and Ash Boards,
Tl*e above arc all well seasoned and 

will be exchanged For Cash at

NACKAWICK PRICES.
Respectfully,

D LUCY
edencton. Oct. 7. 1879 —6 inns.

IMPERIAL HALL.

Old and Reliable Tailoring 
Establishment.

■v r OTICE.

- N o r KING LIKE EATIIEK.

f IMIE eubseriher begs lo imnoiinei. and 
1 hereby does uimimne.e to I is,friend* 

and Ihe public generally, llnit ihe has 
hanged his place of business*!?! Kin

so/ejlys <tnd li.Vgood woiknianehii 
i<> im rit n shill? ol he pi'hlie Aaii’imUge 
lo the tasting (leuetii "t •• 11 ino-tipin,}. " 

JAME8

Our Motto:—Good Work for 
Ltring Profits.

The undersigned may still be found 
at his Old Stand on Queen Street. 
Manx \ cars experience in the tailoring" 
business in this city enabled ns_u» o-lulr- 
anlee pen eel satistaeiioiitri res-
|jeet to all who may lend their support. 
Our stock of clothes suitable for

OVKRCOATim and SUITINGS
is tlie best in Frediq-ictoiv. * Just 

Veeeived,* ■ • »
FALL and JOINTER GOODS, 

ENGLISH, SCOTCH
obd CaNaDJAA 1j^pEDS,

THOS "ST/NGEB,
Queen Street, o|q>. Officer’s Quarte's. 

ty ro Delinquents.—All accounts
standing lor over six months will he 
placed in Alloi nev* hand for collection. 

Oel .21, 1879—"ly

<9ot.48-3tùos.

C ATS, POTATOES, FISH,

Ted '& Sugar
J .Maoîttum's,

Queen SueetJ
Fi c dvricten, Oct. 14th, 1879.—61


